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for 18.5 miles then the road is
quite rough but passable for 10.6
miles. Here take the eft hand
road for Cannon Beach which Is
144.6 miles from Saleml

FROM SALEM TO TILLAMOOK AND CLATSOP COUNTY BEACHES
Complete information, giving distances to all points and the road conditions, also giving full

information to the pleasure seekers as toi where they may find what they want.
One mile further north Is Lake

Lytle which is a distance of 110.4
miles4 from Salem.

OceansicJeW. J. GILBERT
General Merchandise

Special in Honey and Cheese
. Lunch Goods
REAVER, OREGON
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Netarts, .Oceanside
Garibaldi, Bar View

Rockaway, Manhattan
and all TilTamoon Beaches

Also to
Dayton, Newberff, Sheridan,
, Willamina. Crand Ronde,

Dolph, Hebo, Beaver ;

and Tillamook
(Via McMinnviUe)

Leave Salem Daily
7:45 a. m., 12:30 p. m

4 :30 p. m.
For Rates, etcM cH ,

Central Stage Terminal
Court and High StreeU

Phone
696

Portland, Newberg, '

McMinnviUe, Tillamook
Stages, Inc.

and - i
Baiem-McMinnvil- ie tagea

MERRITT & JONES
.Transportation

Company '
Meets all Trains at Seaside
Passengers and Baggage to

Cannon Beach, Oregon

W. M. ROBERTS'

Shooting ; Gallery
417 Broadway

SEASIDE OREGON

Abbott? Garage
- STORAGE, WASlTTNa

Towing service, ur battery
service, modern shop equipment

A- -l mechanics
. Fireproof building

SEASIDE OREGON

For Beach Property or Rents
: See

Frederick W. Otto
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
SEASIDE OREGON

HOTEL SEASIDE
(Seaside', the Trail's End City)

OREGON

CIIAS. W. IIUNLOCK, Mgr.

Premier ocean beach resort ho-

tel of the Pacific Northwest.
Unexcelled cuisine. Moderate
American plan, rates. Special
rates by the week.

"Enjoy your Taxation where
ocean beach and mountain

meet"

Going north; from Seaside for
two miles you arrive at Gearheart
station.

Badger's Chicken
Dinner

GEARHART: OREGON
On the "Highway

Phone 98M for reservation

Turn to your left for one half
mile and you will arrive at Gear
hart which Is the end of our trail.
From Gearhart one may return to
Salem via Astoria and Portland
by. pavement all the way, a dis-
tance of 180 miles.

BAYOCEAN
, Cool and rrfrftahing, Wtwprn Tilla-
mook Bay and tk-ean-. All adrantagrs
of other bearhes. Plenty driftwood for
bonfires, crabs, claim, fish. etc. Store,
postoffice and hotel handy. Bunga-
low for three or four, $12 week, with
bedding, complete furnUhings. water,
lights and wood. Call for circular at
Statesman office. Kor rpRrationa
send defiosit of $3.00 to Mrs. 1 K.
Latourettc. 312 City Hall, Portland.

HIG niGinvAv pi:r- -
;km IN TEXAS

Texas has oVrr 2000 miles of
state highways under construction
accoram?? to ine reports recciveti
by the I'. S. Bureau of Public
Koads. This includes 146 miles
of concrete and brick pavemen s,
423 miles of asphaltic pavementf,
1190 miles of gravel and macadam
roads and the remainder sand
clay, shell and earth roads. This
large program Is estimated to cot
about $2S,700,t00 of which $13.-300.0- 00

Is to be paid by the state
and federal fCQvernment, leaving
about $15,400,000; to be paid by
hte counties and road districts.

Last year 1.078.5 miles of state
roads were completed In Texas at
a cost of $10.6.37,821.47 but this
year's work is expected to exceed
these amounts by at least 50 per
cent.

Expert says there are about fire
million rats In America, so vp-- j

might read thh to yevr 'ct. -
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CANNON BEACH
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as registered by.
LOG Scout, distances taken

from speedometer readings.
Learing Salem worn corner of

Commercial and Chemeketa street
and crossing the bridge that spans
the Willamette river; entering
Polk courty and enjoying paved
roads as you travel westward, you
arrive at Rickreall, which is Just
lu miles from Salem.

FULLER SERVICE STATION
' AND CONFECTIONERY

All kinds of Lubricating Oils
Rickreall, Oregon

From Rickreall take the west
side Pacific highway! and travel
north to Amity.v 'This road
Is all paved wim the exception of
a quarter mile where the road
crosses the Southern Pacific elec-

tric line. Amity is 23.4 .miles
from Salem." -- At Amity you have
your choice of traveling 14 miles
iy pavement or 6.6 miles by grav-- ll

road to Bellevue. If you wish
the pavement route, head straight
north on the highway from Amity
for 6 miles where a paved road
forks to the left. Distance from
Balem 29.6 miles. From here you
travel west for 8 miles to Belle-
vue.' If yotf wish to take! the
Ihorter but gravel road from Am
ity, turn west and you will rind
I fair gravel road, which will lead
rou to .Bellevue, which Is jus 30
giiles from Salenu This ' is the
bore direct route and all dis
tances from Salem to the coast
will be figured by this route. From
Bellevue to Sheridan a distance of
4.4 miles there Is excellent pave-
ment. " On entering Sheridan you
tannot help but note the sign:
YouName It We .Grow It."

Sheridan is 34.4 miles from i Sa-

lem. ,7 - ; - i

EAT.
at the

IDEAL CAFE

Sheridan, Oregon

SHERIDAN SERVICE
STATION

Painted Yellow
D. B. ORINDELiL, Prop. ;

Oil. 6a. Ttrai. Tnbea, AeeasMrtM.
, CoKfort station Quick Some

SHERIDAN. OREGON

At Sheridan you leave the pave-
ment but there is . an excellent
gravel road to Willamina, a dis-
tance of nearly 6 miles. Willa-
mina registers 393 miles by the
speedometer from Salem. f

0. V. HiU Geo. B. CengMin

WILLAMINA GARAGE
Tire and Aecaoria - Repairing on

All Cart - Batteriea Recharged
Acetylene Welding - Gaa and Oil '

I.AHIE8' REST ROOM.
Willamina, Oregon

Cross. the Willamina river; and
after traveling about 6V& miles
you .wilt come to a fork in the
road. The main highway turns to
the right here but those wishing
to see New Grande Ronde should
take the road straight , ahead
which joins the highway again in
3 miles and .makes the total dis
tance no further.'., Two miles from
this fork of the road you. will ar-
rive at Grande Ronde which Is
47.9 miles from Salem.

GRAND
RONDE

An Ideal Spot to Spend a Day

v ;
,

''. Nice ':'.-'A':-

Camping Good Fishing

You Will Be ; Welcome Here

GRAND RONDE GARAGE

Grande Ronde, Oregon

August Baunach, Prop.

Going north from Grand Ronde
1U mll"s yoa will spaln be on the

Grande Ronde and la 49.3 miles
from Salem

Mop at the
OLD GRAND RONDE HOTEL

for a big
GARDEN DINNER

After leaving Old Grande Ronde
the road leads gradually upward
through timber and over a well
graded and 'well kept highway to
the summit of the Coast range
mountains which is 700 feet above
sea level. The summit is 57.7
miles from Salem. A Tew miles
further and you enter Tillamook
county and in less than another
mile you arrive at Dolph which Is
61 miles from Salem.

Natural Sulphur Springs
Attractive Camping Grounds

SulpKur Springs
Hotel

, Dolph, Oregon v

Gas, Oil, Accessories, Store
Day and Night Restaurant

Service,
i

Fishermen's Accommodations

From Dolph to Ilebo,, a grad-
ual downward grade, you will find
good gravel roads, j He bo is 72
miles from Salem.

ARROW GARAGE
H. ArstclU lrop.

' i '' -

Ilebo, Oregon

Oils,1 Gas, Repairing,
Accessories

Reliable and Dependable
Service

Towing Service Phone 8X15
Cloverdale Exchange t

From Hebo we will first give
directions to the closest beaches.
Turn to your left at Hebo and
take the Roosevelt highway which
runs south and west 2 miles to
Cloverdale which is 74.5 miles
from Salem, j I

High's Drug: Store
ffor

Kodak Films, Magazines
Candies, Bathing Caps,

i Complexion Powders
and Creams

' - "'I ; "

CLOVERDALE OREGON

Cloverdale Hotel
Mrs. J. A. Lucy, Prop.

Clean Comfortable Rooms
Hot and .Cold Water In

' Rooms

Dining Room in Connection
On the Nestucca River

Good Fishing

CLOVERDALE OREGON

j Two and one-ha- lf miles from
Cloverdale take the right hand
road, leaving the Roosevelt high-
way, for Paciric City.- - In quar-
ter of a mile from this point you
will note sign "Brooten's
Baths," which Is located off the
Pacific City road about a mile and
up quite a steep grade, but the
road la all planked. Brooten
Baths is 78.5 miles from Salem.

Brooten's
Bath

u .1.1-
II. II. Brooten, Prop.

i j j
'

KELP, ORE. "

5

"Nature's Health Gift
From the Ocean.!'

One mile off main road to Pa-

cific City.! Watch for sign

three miles this side of Pacific
.City. ' :1

Cottages for Rent.

Handy to Butter Clams,. Floun-
ders and Salmon fishing. Cne
mile to ocean. 'Wonderful
view. ; '

FREE CAMP GROUND

Address Cloverdale, Ore.

Continuing on the Pacific City
road you reach Woods which Is
80 miles from Salem.

BABCOCK'S
Alva Babcock. Proprietor
Store and Apartments
Bestaorant In Connection

Boata. hOr, jtr day. Apt, $1 per day.!
FREE FKRRY. .6 a. m. to 7 p. nu ;

WOODS, OREGON

; Stop At

JEFF FLECK'S
' for - j

Groceries Campers'
Supplies.

Fishing Tackle, Boats to Rent
Cottages, Lunches and Confec-
tionery. Free Camp Ground.
WOODS, OREGON

Arriving at Pacific City you
will find that you have traveled
80.6 miles from Salem and that
you are at the nearest beach.

Hotel ;

Edmunds
Mrs. D. T. Edmunds, Prop, ;

First-Clas- s Accommodation

Excellent Dining Room
Service

Sea Food A Specialty, i

Wire or Phone for
Reservations

Pacific City, Oregon :

PACIFIC CITY

BEACH
Salem's Nearest Beach by Auto

; i '. ; i ......

Stage leaves terminal three
times daily for Pacific City via
McMinnviUe. This beach pos-

sesses more natural attractions
than any other beach on the
Oregon coast.

A scenic beach paralelled with-
in five hundred feet, by the
beautiful Nestucca river, teem-
ing with-ever- y variety of fish
salmon, trout, clams, crabs, etc.

Accommodations; Hotel, Cot-
tages, Apartments,' Tent Houses

Spacious, protected camp
Vgrounds wooded hills.

Note this tmparalrlled combi-
nation. An ocean beach and
river fishing, i boating j and
bathing. . All within three min-
utes walk. '

Baseball games.' concerts, danc-
ing children's playgrounds
and other amusements.

, For Particulars Write

F, iL Deals, Pacific City, Ore,

Going back to the Roosevelt
highway 3.8 miles from 'jPacific
City you again travel west: and
south for 8.2 miles and you arrive
at Nescowin, a new resort right
on the ocean aad 85.2 miles from
Salem.

Haynes Park Camps
Newly Flint tehed Complete Kx-cepti- nic

IiIlovfl and Blankets
Phono, 11N7 Cloverdale

r Exchange
NESKOWIX, OREGON?

Arriving back at Hebo turn
west on the highway and In 4.6
miles you will reach Beaver and
ravement. Beaver la 76.6 miles

Cannon Beach Auto
j Camp

BeautlTul natural surroundings
with conveniences. Community
house and kitchen. Electric
lights, pure . mountain ; water.
Close to postoffice, stores and
beach. Service station in con-
nection. Courteous attention,
reasonable rates.

II. V. BROWN, Trop.

HOTEL ECOLA
. On the Ocean Front

Unrivaled surf bathing
H No undertow

Cannon Beach, Oregon

Real Estate Rentals
Canon Beach, Ore,;

Cottages and Tent Houses
i To Rent K

Lots Sold on Easy Pay--j
; ments.

Cannon Beach Realty Co.

End of the Lewis and Clarke
j Trail 1800

Lanphere Company
Cannon Beach, Oregon y

Good Things to Eat "

Fruit and Vegetables In Season
Fine Fountain Service

Everything you may need
Don't load down your car

We supply you at Portland
Prices

Cannon Beach Postoffice in
Store

BRALLIER
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

Cannon Beach, Oregon
Log cabin just across from "

postoffice
Headquarters for cottage rent-

als, fine listing of lots and
acreage

PEARL BRALLIER

CANNON BEACH
: AT TOLAVANA PARK

.Near Tent- - Itouaea on Subitantial Raised
Platform, Furnished for

." t HnnMkffpia; -
MAKE KESEKVATIONS VOW

I.. WING ARD
55 Morriaon St. Portland. Orgon

Two miles south of Cannon
Beach either bythe Beach or mac-ade- m

road is the Warren hotel.

WARREN HOTEL
Right On flte Ocean

Sea foods a specialty
j Electric lights

A good ruaendam road to this
hotel wonderful beach '

Write for reservations
Cannon Beach Oregon

THE WARREN AUTO
CAMP

On the Beach front., water,
wood, furnaces, tables; and all

equipment 1'

Rates' Reasonable
M. S. WARREN

Cannon Beach . .Oregon

Going back 7 miles to the fork
where you turned off you. take the
road north for a little over thres
miles and you arrive at Seaside,
which is 148.5 miles from Salem.

l"' l"'V"l"',,,N

trPt i to r, :

f;- - "V "''"Hi !'

HOTEL ROGERS
i" (Formrlr Nataforinm Ttotel) - . 1

SEASIDE. OEEOOM
ZOO Feet from Ocean on Broadway -

ittt 11.50 and Up

Oregon's newest and most
scenic Beach Resort, formerly
known as Maxwell's Point.
Situated 9 miles from Tilla-
mook City, combination of
Rugged I Mountains, Caves,
Sandy Beach and wtonderful
fecenery. Pure Mountain water,
jhealth-givin- g air and modern
sanitary conditions', r- - Dancing,
Bathing, Deep. Sea Fishing,
store, 1 postoffice, nestaurant.
Long Distance Phone, crab and
jelam market. Well equipped
children's play grounds, shute-jthe-shut- e.

bath hou:ie etc; A
paradise for the sumimer vaca-
tion. Furnished cottages and
jtent houses, all new. S. P.
through tickets to "Djceanside
jand direct stage connections at
Tillamook. . '

Write Allen & Fleming for
Reservations of Cottages, Tilla-
mook. Ore.

Write i Rosenberg Bros, for
General Information, Lots, etc.,
Tillamook, Ore. - ;

j Those who desire to go to Hay
City, Garibaldi, Saltair, Rocka--
way and Lake Lytle, keep on the
highway going straight north
tirom Tillamook. Bay City is 7
miles from Tillamook and 100
miles from Salem. Follow the
pavement here,, which will , lead
you through the main business
street.

ALLEN DRUG CO.
On the pavement r

BAY CITY, OREGON

Kodak Films and
i Developing

Fountain Lnnch

With service that will p!eae
you i.

;

The next place beyond Bay City
Is Miami , where the road ; forks,
the road to the right leading to
Seaside and to- - the left to Garibal-
di, which is a mile; further on.
Garibaldi is 104.4 miles from Sa-
lem.

Garibaldi Beach
Hotel

Home Cooking

Family Style ;

Clean Rooms

Boats For Rent '
Good Clams and Crabs

' .

F. B. Wicklcr, Prop.

TrnvAljfirr from nova oIaikt thaAauvaiiu iu lis uvio wiviifj
shore line-passin- through Bar-Vie- w,

and Twiri Rocks," you arrive
at Saltair which is 109 miles from
Salem. . '

'

DAVIES STORE
V. A. lavies. Prop.

SALTAIR, OREGON
. il

Groceries, Hardware, Gasoline,
Oil Real Estate.

p Rockaway is less than a mile
further north or 109.7 mllas from
Salem. a

r visit
THE ROCKAWAY
Mrs. Anna L. Bitlick, Prop.

Right at Depot, Rockaway.

Rooms $1.50 and $2.50
r Per Day,

Sohlcr & Duncan
Confectionery

Pool Bowling:

ROCKAWAY, OREGON

Sundaes - Smiles - Service

AMERICA N PLAN
Julia M. Tarker, Mgr.

"

Lake Lytle
Hotel

Largest and Most Modern
on Tillamook Beaches

"Twixt ocean and. lake. . An
Ideal place for a summer's out-
ing if you enjoy the wondrous
attractions of the ocean, moun-
tains and lake's.

A Specialty of Sea Foods
and Sunday Dinners

Southern Pacific : Station at
!" ' Hotel

V. O. Rockaway, Oregon

Another half mile and you ar-
rive at Manhattan which is 111
miles from Salem. .The road ends
a little way beyond Manhattan. A
contract has been let for the con-
struction of the road around Jetty
Point and when this is completed
the distance between the Tilla-
mook county beaches will be con-
siderably shortened.

Hotel Manhattan
SIRS. MILLIE OLSON

Hostess
. MANHATTAN- REACH

; OREGON

Coming back to Miami and tak-
ing the road north for 15 miles
turn to the left following this road
for 3 miles you will arrive at Ne-hale- m

which is 121. S miles from
Salem.'

! Nehalem Hotel
; HENRY W. TOHL, Prop.

Reasonable Rates
Clean outside rooms

NEHALEM OREGON

Two and four-tent- hs miles west
of Nehalem over a good road Is
Manzanita Beach which is 124.2
miles from Salem. ;

MANZANITA INN
MANZANITA, ORE.

Manzanita Beaches one of the
beauty spots of the Oregon
coast. An interesting place to
spend your vacation. Good ho-
tel accommodations, i Reason-
able rates.

L. E. ROGERS, Prop.

EMIL G. KARDELL
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

MARINE SHELLS and CURIOS
Gasoline and Oil

MANZANITA. ORE.

f Manzanita Beach
Half Way Between Seaside and

Tillamook
Unexcelled for scenic beauty.
A quiet, restful summer and
winter resort. - All the usual
beach sports; fine fishing and
hiking. Camp grounds. Cot-
tages and tents for rent.
lon't buy a site for a !hc!i
homo until you visit Mazanita

; Write MISS GEWSBECK,
' ManHtnita,' Ore., or Phono

.Three miles west and north of
Nehalem' is Neah-Kah-Ni- o.

NEAH-KAH-NI- E

TAVERN
Neah-Kah-N- ie Mountain

NEHALEM, OREGON
State road via Seaside or Tilla-
mook open July first to Septem-
ber third. ,r
Cominc back to the highway

head, north for the Clatsop county
bcachea. The. road . la very good

This pavement lasts for 5 miles
but after another 3 miles you ar-
rive at Pleasant Valley which is
84.2 miles from Salem.

PLEASANT VALLEY
STORE

Groceries Ice Cream Candles
Oil and Gas

MORSE AXD KLIJ8

Just after leaving Pleasant Val-
ley you again strike pavement,
which lasts all the way to Tilla-
mook. Tillamook is 93 miles from
Salem.

SUNSET GARAGE
Tillamook, Oregon

Everything: for Your
Automobile .

See the Dahlia

Eat at the
AMERICAN CAFE

100 rr Cent
WETHEOW BE08, Props.

DAY and NIGHT SKBVIOB
Information to All Tourtsta

Tillamook, Oregon

A. C. EVERSON
REALTOR

Specializing in Exchanges What
have you?

TILLAMOOK, OREGON

If you want to reach the
beaches west of Tillamook, turn
west on Third street. The road
is pared for two miles where you
cross the Tillamook river. After
crossing the bridge take the left
hand road. There: is good gravel
road for 1 M miles then 1 Vfe miles
of plank road through some big
timber. At a distance of 5.8
miles from Tiljamook there is an-
other fork in the road. Take the
right hand road here. Two miles
further and you arrive at Netarts,
which -- is 100.7 miles from Salem
or 7.7 miles from Tillamook.

NETARTS
TOURIST CAMP
riie Home of Clams and Crabs
Furnished Cottages and Tent
Houses Fine View of Bay
ind Ocean The Finest and
(Cleanest Kamp on thefKoaat.

5L R. Terry :,& Chaa. Terry.
Props.

NETART'S CAMP
1. M x ,

Cottages and;: Tentsr Houses
and Camping Privileges close to
beach. Pure water, , clams,

I boating, bathing, etc. "'

A. N. DAVIES
'Netarts, Ore. Hell phone OF2

Less than a half mile further on
you1 arrive ' at "Happy " Camp"
which Is 101 miles from' Salem.

HAPPY CAMP
51 Furnished Cottages and

Tents i '

Only ' aa!t water hr on th rnant.
Good fiahinK. oinirr)ld brarh --notdlor its clams, rraba and boating
iprinff watrr 98 pure. Clam brda
aro lorated 2(10 yards from ramps and
crabbing 5(1 yards. Restaurant in con-
nection. Round trip tic.kpta aold by
8. P. and stage Hnca to Netaria via
MeMionville.
Wo a!o have in connection with anr
ramp 2" new nkiffs which are equipped
with crab rakes and nets.

DEE? SKA TVO,T making recnlar
trips on tid-- .' Time required to rcai--
9ecp ea fishlmr. aft minutes' from ramp
grounda. Operators of this boat baTe
had twenty years rXMri-nce- .

Phone 91 s
NETARTS , OREGON

Two miles farther north after
winding over n rather steep but
well-plank- ed read t you arrive at
Oreanside, the end of the trail.
Oceanslde Is 10 miles from Tllla-pjoo- k

andi403 mllea from Salero.


